
The Supreme Court in Los An-
geles.

" We have every reason to believe
thai the just demand of tlio people
ofSouthern CalrsJpa that yearly
sessions of the Supremo Court of
this State shall be hold in Los Au-

\u25a0teles will bo cim\ffjfs with. We

P»arn that all the member* of the
Legislature from Southern Califor-

nia, with possibly the single ex-
ception of Mr. Byron Waters, of
San Bernardino, favor it. We
heartily hope that Mr. Waters, if
he is correctly represented, will ro-

position, and give us

of his kindly ami neigh-

of two yearly
t;rms of the Supreme Court In Los
Angeles could not fail to be highly
beneficial to the whole barofSouth-
ern California. The present system,
in which the suitor is put to a dis-
proportionate expense, represses a

great deal of litigatien, founded in
right.which would be prosecuted to
an issue in the higher courts if the

litigant could afford to pay the ex-
penses of his lawyer on a journey,

going and coming, of between one
thousand and twelve hundred
miles. Tho bar at large will thus
be benefited, while the Los Ange-

les bar will be the gainer on an-

other ground.
It is uuiversally conceded that

there are not more thau two bars
in the whole State which can vie
with that of Los Angeles in ability.

We are paudering to no local van-
ity in making this assertion. It is
voiced among the most distin-
guished lawyers In the Stale. By
the change contemplated the coun-
sel practice of these gentlemen
would be immensely increased.
They would benefit by the same

Bind of practice they themselves
are now obliged to send to their
legal friends in Sau Francisco and
Sacramento. The establishment of
two yearly sessions of the Supreme
Court here would give soope to their
abilities aud a pleasauter rotundity
to their pumes.

But to Los Angeles itself the
measure is most important. It
would give her the recognition to

which her wealth, population, un-
supassed climate und charming
surroundings entitle her. It would
make our city more known abroad
and attract regularly here discrim-
inating and intelligent strangers.

It would,to some extent, putmouej
ivour purses, but it would adver-
tise us in a very desirable and ef-
fectual way.

Back ofall such selfish consider
ations lies the inherent justice ol
the demand. A litigaut residing

.jju the Colorado has to go nearly
eigbt hundred miles to have bit
case heard at Sacramento. The
mileage alone is prodigious in such
cases.

The expense to the State would
be a mere trifle. A Deputy Clerk
atsl,sCoa year aud a tipstavo at,
say, $SOO, with tho rent of a suita-
ble room, would set the whole
thing going beautifully. The State
would be far moro thau reim-
bursed for the outlay by the addi-
tional fees which would arise from
cases which It would theu be pos-
sible to carry to the Supreme
Court.

One of our leading property own-
ers assured the writer that a pro-

tracted law caso cost him $15,000,
because it had to be conducted in
the up-country, while he could
have carried it ou here for $3,000
ifwe hail had sessions of the Su-
preme Court in Ens Angeles. It is
not right to subject suitors to such
onerous outlays.

In view of these facts, every one,
especially every lawyer, who hae
any influeno in Sacramento,
should exert it to have this bill
pass. It would open a new era fur
Eos Angeles, and it would
probably be followed by tho crea-
tion of a United States District
Court for the Southern District cf
California, with its forum iv Eoe
Angeles. We possessed such a
Court"hero when we had neither
half our present population nor
wealth, and certainly no valid
reason can be advanced against its
beiiiK conceded to us now.

City US a Fale Representation.

As it ta now conceded that we are
to have a Constitutional Conven-

- tlon, there is one point to which It
is ouriiuty as a Los Angeles jour-
nalist to call attention. This
couuty has beeu infamously dis-
SflmlDated against 'in tho legisla-
tive representation. Wo have to-
day exactly one-half tho represen-

tation of Sacramento and Santa
Clara counties, while tho vote at

the lust election proves that we

stand in population third in the
Slate? immediately ufler Alameda
county, and only a few hundred
behind Alameda at that. We aie

now allotted one Senator and two
Representatives, while we ougbj
to be represented at Sacramento
by two Senators and four Assem-
blymen. With six votes we should
stand In the Legislature in a veiy

different attiludo from that occu-

pied by in now. Our weight

would be Immeasurably Increased.
We could then see to it that all
the money expenditures on ac-
oount of the State should not re-
late to public institutions immedi-
ately around the Bay of Han Fran-
cisco.

The mooted schemes or apportion-
ment for the Constitutional Con-
.veution are, wo believe, based on
the representation of the several
counties in the present Legisla-

ture. Santa Clara county, with a
less vote than Los Angeles county,
is set down for six members; Los
Angeles county is graciously con-
ceded three. Wo call upon our

Senator and member-, to see to it
that our proper repr. ontation is
secured to us, no matter what
other sections may suffer or ob-
ject. Wo are eutitled to and should
have six members; and, if our
rights shall uot be conceded to us,
our owu legislators should vote
against the bill altogether. We
can cherish no hopes of an assem-
)blage which should, iv its .very in-
ception and constitution, perpe-
trate a flagrant act of injustice up-
on this section. The principle oi
no taxation without representa-
tion is one which is at the corner
stone of representative Republican
government, and it applies, with
special force, to a body which will
be empowered to make tho organic
law of the State for years to come.

There are quite a number of fea-
tures which the people of this sec-
tion desire to see engrafted in the,
new Constitution, aud six mem-
bers ofthe Constitutional Conven-
tion can be far more effectual to-
wards accomplisliiug them than
three. It should be provided, in
the uew Constitution, that regular
terms of the Supreme Court shall
be held every year iv Sacramento,

San Fraucisco aud Los Angeles.
We should aim to mould such fea-
tures of the new instrument as re-
late to irrigation, corporations,
taxation, the titles to laud, etc., so
that they shall be in sympathy
with the interests of Southern Cal-
ifornia. We should also labor to
incorporate a provislou admitting
ofthe division of the Slate of Cali-
fornia and the formation of a state
of South California, should certain
contingencies arise.

To admit of our having our due
weight in shaping such matters

and in other subjects in whicli we
are interested incommm with the
people of California at large, we
should stand on our rights and in-
sist upon our having our fair repre-
sentation in the Constitutional
Convention.

\\'¥. learn from Washington that
President Hayes is deeply dis-
pleased with the action of a New
Orleans Grand Jury which indicted,
and of a trial jury which convicted,
Gen. Anderson, the Returning
Board rogue, it is perhaps greatly
to be regretted that Mr. Hayes's
reelings are lo be agonized. We
would suggest to him, however,
with the utmost deference, that he
should begin now toaccustom him-
self to rude abrasions of his tender
soul. He is now about rounding

up the first yearof his fraudulent
occupation of the Presidency. We
think, if he would answer truly,
that he would say that ho has not

found the comfort he expected
from a residence iv a White House
which ho knowsshouU be occupied
by Samuel J. Tilden. As tbe
months and years roll ou, should
the la*) of the four still Und him
President, he will discover that he
is the victim of a cumulative
wretchedness, and that his last
state will be fur worse thau his
first. He thiuks he is encounter-
ing disagreeable experiences now,
but they are nothing to the annoy-
ances that will beset him as his
public career draws to a close. His
experience will be a striking lesson
to tuture public men never to suffer
themsolves to be made fraudulent
Presidents.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

(Special to the Herald by the Western
Union Telegraph t.'ulupan> . I

Pacific Coast News.

Lrul.lallve i'roceedluge.

Sacramento, Feb. 12.?Senate,
iin illii ollered a resolution in favor
ofrecognition by Congress of the
Diaz Governmout in Mexico. Re-
ferred to tho Committee on Fetleral
Relations.

The Assembly bill to subsidize
the Eureka and Eel River Railroad
was passed to engrossment. Ayes
46; Noes 23.

Assembly?New bills: By Hol-
loway, adding the Couuty Sohool
Superintenkent of Loa Angeles to
the State Board of Education. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Educa-
tion.

Dividends Assured ? Dead ? Suotv,

Ecrbka, Nev., Feb. 12th.?The
developmeuts in the eleventh level
of Eureka Consolidated prove the
existence of an immense ore body
at that, insures divi-
dends lorflKßMfinito period.

KichineJHfprnsolUlated will pay
a quarterly?lvidend of $3.

A daughter of Senator Cassidy,
of the Eureka Sentinel, died to-day.. Snow fell last night to a depth of
three inches.

a, Sli ?\u25a0 Hume if.

San Francisco, Feb. 12th.?Flo-
rent Hoffer, bookkeeper witli Paul
Huason, 535 Clay street, shot him-
self at about a o'clock this morn-
ing, in the bathroom of his resi-
dence. The wouud will result fa-
tally.

Latest Eastern News

Tlie l~rt*ltleiit sail iho Ij»iii<.lhuh

Trial*.

Chicago, Feb. 12th.?The Journ-
al't Washington's special says: A
prominent Republican, who is a
member of the the National He-
publican Committee, save that he
is informed privately that the Ad-
ministration is trying to force the
Louisiana authorities to give An-
derson a new trial aud that, failing
lv this, the President will write
and make public a letter to Gov.
Nicho's, the outllues of which have
already been agreed upon by tho
President and some members of the
Cabinet. The gentleman does uot
believe thePresident intends to take
any part in the Louisiana compli-
cations arising out of the prosecu-
tion of the Returning Board until
he is fully satisfied that the author-
ities there do uot allow the accused
fair trials, but enter deliberately
upon tbe work of persecution ou
account of political opinions.

Dill lo Ueneal ftnulliem PnelUc
Privileges In Arlaima? Ilie t'nl-
nrse Question -The Presenta-
tion, ft

Washington, FebW2lh ?In the
Senate to day Stanley Matthews
introduced a joint resolution pro-
viding for the immediate aud total
repeal or the act of Ihe Arizona
Legislature, approved by the Gov-
ernor, February 7th of last year,
granting rights anil franchises to
the Southern Pacific Kailroad
Company of California. The joint
resolution is accompanied with a
long preamble reciting that Sec.
1850 of the revised statutes requires
that all laws passed by territorial
assemblies and approved by the
Governor, except iv the territories
of Colorado, Dakota, Idaho, Mon-
tana and Wyoming, shall be sub-
mitted to Congress aud If disap-
proved shall be null anil of no ef-
fect; that section ISSI> prohibits
territorial assemblies from grant-
ing private charters of special
privileges; that the act referred to
is a special charter making Baid
company a territorial corporation,
giving it perpetual succession aud
special privileges for the construc-
tion of railroad lines across the
territory, both ou the 85th and Il2d
parallels; exempting its property
from taxation aud granting it
power to regulate the timo and
manner In which passengers and
freights shall be transported and
the charges thereoti without limi-
tation, except a maximum of ten
cents per mile for each passenger
and fifteen cents for each ton of
freight, and without reserving any
right of amendment or repeal. Tho
joint resolution was referred to tho
Committee ou Territories, and will
be vigorously pushed by the friends
ofthe Texas Pacific Company.

Sargent was to-day notified by
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee that J. P. G. Kennedy,
Washington representative of the
Chinese Six Companies, will be
heard by them iv argument next
Tuesday an I they, therefore, iuvito
Sargeut to be present.

Owiug to the interruption of the
Senate proceedings by the attend-
ance of that body at the ceremouies
iv the House, Sargeut had no op-
portunity to deliver his speech on
the silver bill to day, but will do so
to-morrow.

The speeches made by General
Garfield and Alexander H. Steph-
ens to-day ou tho occasion
of the presentation of Car-
penter's picture of tho signing of
the Emancipation Proclamation
were exceedingly impressive und
elicited warm commendation. Gar-
field's effort was a highly finished
oration written and and delivered
in his best style. Stephens spoke
without notes, sitting in his per-
ambulatorv chair and moving it
nervously "about In the small semi-
circular space iv front of tho Clerk's
desk. His voice though feeble is
shrill and clear aud his recognized
ability, historical antecedents and
remarkably striking appearance
oommauded for his utterances such
close attention that they were dis-
tinctly heard in every part ofthe
hall. The most noticoable feature
of his speech was his declaration
that, if a vute were to be taken to-
day, no man present would wish to

re establish slavery. This remark,
coming from the ex-Vice-President
of the Confederacy, who had de-
clared that slavery was rightfully
its corner stone, produced a decided
sensation. His closing plea for har-
monious feeling and patriotic devo-
tion to our re-united country, was
also remarkably graceful aud elic-
ited universal applause.

Besides the member* and officers
of the Senate and artists aud the
donor of the painting, a large num-
ber ofdistinguished speetatorswere
admitted to the floor, including
many ladies, and the galleries were
crowded with a larger audience
than has assembled in the House
since the exciting scenes of the
Electoral Count.

FaclOc Freight Unlet.

New York, Feb. 12.?The freight
market is still quiet, without auy
indications of Improvement, ex-
cept iv rates, for which, owiug to
scarcity of tonnage anil dilHculty
In procuring vessels to go to the
Pacilic, agents are asking higher
prices than those lately current.
The Pharos will finish early with a
few empty packages aud will at
once proceed to sea, weather per-
mitting. The steamer Oregon has
been in berth several days and will
probably have about 500 tons. She
will sail on the 14tb.

HnJ.ir Mulsh's ? tmemeui Coii-
Armed... Omaha, Feb. 12th.-A. J. Fisk,

of the Helena, Montana, Herald,
who passed East to-day, confirms
Major Walsh's statement iv regard
to Hitting Bull and discredits the
recent telegrams concerning tlio re-
ported incursions in Northern
Montana by Sitting Bull's baud.

Senator Cornwall, ofBritish Col-
umbia, and Mr. Koscoe, of Victo-
ria, and Mr. Dewdney, Member for
Yale, passed East on tho way to
Canada to attend the Dominion
Parliament. They are greatly in-
terested iv the construction of the
contemplated Canada Pacilic Bail-
road anil intend to hurry up the
matter.

COJIUKEBSIOMAI..
Washington, Feb. 12.?Senate

?Morrill, from tho Committee on
Fiuauce, reported favorably on the
House Joint Resolution declaring
that a reduction ofthe tax on dis-
tilled spirits is inexpedient, and
gave noiico that he would call it
up for consideration to-morrow
morning. It was placed ou tbo
calendar.

Thurman presented a resolution
of tbe General Assembly of Ohio
expressing the opinion that all
bonds of Governmental payable,
principal and interest, in sllvsr

coin, favoring the passage of the
Bland silver bill and declaring that
President Hayes aud Secretary
Sherman, ivopposing the remoue-
tization of silver, did not represent
the views of the people of Ohio.
Resolution read aud He
also presented petition from many
citizens of Ohio of all political par-
ties favoring tbe repeal of the re-
sumption act. Referred.

Edmunds reported adversely
House bill for extra terms of the
U. S. Circuit Court in Mississippi.

Spencer, from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported petitions
from the Governors of Pennsylva-
nia auu other States asking pay-
ment of the balances due to the
several States on account of arm-
ing and equipping troops tot the
Federal Government during tho re-
bellion an 1 moved that they be re-
ferred to IheCoinmittee on Claims.
So ordered.

Maxey, from tho Committee ou
Military Affairs, reported back the
letter of the Secretary of War re-
garding tho findings aud execution
of military courts martial, together
with a bill to amend Article of
War 104 on that subject. Placed
on tho calendar.

Hills introduced: By Maxey, by
request, to extend the commerce of
tho United .States with Mexico, se-
cure ecouomy in tho expenditures
required for national defenses and
to provide for the completion of a
Southern Pacific railroad. Re-
ferred.

A bill was passed making llio 22d
of February a legal holiday in the
District of Columbia, with an
amendment piovidiug that itshould
not apply to the 22d of February
1878, ivorder uot to affect exl-ting
contracts.

Consideration ofthe Bland bill re-
sumed: McDonald believed that
ooin and paper would soon equal
each other in value. The silver
dollar would, ifrestored tend to up-
hold property values and wbs
therefore worthy of support. It
would assist the returning to pros-
peiity, but a return to speciejpay-
ment with gold alone would cause
bankruptcy such as was never wit-
nessed before and result in the ruin
of debtor and creditor. He opposed
the resumption act and advocated
its repeal; opposed free coinage, but
would vote for the House bill hop-
ing tha! future legislation would
fix the seignorage question.

The Senate then proceeded to the
Hall of the House to participate in
the ceremony of the presentation of
Carpenter's picture. Upon return-
ing the Senate refused to adjourn
or consider executive busiuess.

McPherson opposed the silver
bill as inimical to the best inter-
ests of the country. He hoped Con-
gress would tako no such step
backward.

Sargeut moved that tho Senate
go into executive session, which
motion prevailed.

Vniluus Matters.
Washington, Feb. 12th. ?The

Commissioners of tho Freednieu's
Savings Company expect, with the
$275,000 to be obtained by soiling
certain property to the government,
to be able to declare a ten per cent,
dividend, making a total of GO per
cent.

The President has appointed as
Houorary Commissioners to the
Paris Exposition Alfred Hebard
and Gustavus B. Brackett, of lowa,
and John A. Spear and Francis
Fontaine, of Georgia.

The Cabinet considered Louisi-
ana atfuirs and the deaths of Secre-
taries Conrad and Welles. Oideia
were Issued to the departments
orer which tho deceased Secreta-
ries once presided. Nothing uew
was presented in the Louisiana
matter. The Departments of the
Navy and War will be draped In
mourning until after the funeral
services of ex-Secretaries Welles
and Conrad.

linrllplilv,Npeecli.

Washington, Fob. 12th.?Gar-
Held said: This tablet commemo-
rates the third great act in the his-
tory of America?tho fulfillment
of the promise of the Declaration of
Emancipation. We were perhaps
still too near the great events of
which this act formed a part to un-
derstand fully its deep significance,
but its importance is partially, at
least, realized by all present, as in-
dicated by the vote of acceptance
of this picture. He paid a glow-
ing tiibuto to the patriotism,
statesmanlike qualities and reputa-
tion ofthe Cabinet, Seward, Chase
and Stanton being eulogized par-
ticularly, aud passedon with fitting
words of praise to the groat and
heroic character of the martyred
Lincoln. He said: To day but oue
witness of the signing of that
proclamation survives. Let the
nation accept the picture with the
love and faith with which the ar-
tist aud donor present it to the na-
tion.

(?!!«\u25a0 tA »l ,n .-. * I. llOill.

Washington, Feb. 12th.?Mr.
Stephens said: Every fountain of
Lincoln's heart overflowed with the
milk of human kindness and so
much deeper was tho pang of his
iStephen-)' heart at the horrible
death of Lincoln, that the event
came with unnumbered woes. As
regards the event which this pic-
ture recalls, we may not judge cor-
rectly if emancipation was a boon
to tbe colored race. Providence has
yet to determine that aud it de-
pends much on themselves if it Is.
1, representing Southern Stetes
here, may claim iv their behalf
that their freedom was never fully
consummated till the Southern
States sauctioned the thirteenth
amendment, which they did, every
one of them, aud by their own con-
stituencies. I can say for myself
and for those ofmy immediate cir-
cle of acquaintances, aud for the
whole Southern people, that there
is not one who would now change
the condition of things, resubjugate
the colored man or put him in the
same condition ho was In before. If
there is one in all the South who
would desire such a change, I am
not aware of it. Men ofthe North
and ofthe South, ofthe East and of
the West, I would to-day, on this
commemorating occasion, say let
us one and all within our sphere of
duty, whether iv public or in pri-
vate life, see to it that we do not
violate that diviuo triutcommitted
to us. Down South we are doing
the best we can for the colored peo-
ple, hoping earnestly that they will
tit themselves for a higher civiliza-
tion. The Mag no longer floats over
provinces, but over States; no
longer over subjects, but over citi-
zens white and Mark. Why can wo
not look hopefully to the future?
Let harmony and peace prevail; let
seotioual strife be done away with
and then there Is a higher and
grander future for us. But if the
embers of tho last most lamentable
war aro left aud like additional
fuel couius to flame them up,
aud if a conflict of classes,
a conflict of labor and capital, a
conflict of race, that profound ?tb-

nologlcal question which wo have
all got to settle and the most diffi-
cult cue ever committed to the
consideration of statesmen and
plllanthropists, shall breakout and
these dangerous elements again be
aroused, 1 greatly fear that the re-
cent trouble aud disasters through
which we havo just passed will
provo to bo but tlio shadow, tho
penumbra of a deeper and more
dreadful eclinse, which will come
upon this continent, blighting aud
blasting the brightest and best
hopos ofmankind. Should that be
so, then some future bard may
siug
Thos'.urof hope sL kio brightest In the

West,
The star of liberty tho best;
Itbus set upon a*r darkened shore.
And life, hope aud freedom light up

ear h no more!

Tiie Vice President announced
that the object for which the two
Houses had convened having been
accomplished the Senato would re-
tire to its own chamber. The Sen-
ate thereupon retired.

European Cable News.

i.nr.i LullHa i:i i>i,iit*.

London, Feb. 12th.?Lord Lofltis,
British Ambassador at St. Peters-
burg, telegraphs hord Derby as fol-
lows:

St. Petersburg, Feb. 9th.?l
have received from Prince Gorts-
chakoff the following answer to
your telegram of tho 7th instant,
asking Russia to give some explan-
ation about the advance of her
forces towards Constantinople, etc.
In answer to your Excellency's vote
rospectiug tho occupation of cer-
tain strategical points in the
neighborhood of Constantinople by
Russian troops iv consequence of
the armistice, it is my duty to in-
form you that we are not yet in
possession of positive information
as to the details of tlio armistice
as to its application. I should add
that the military line of demarca-
tion traced previously to tho armis-
tice has been agreed upon.

Ttao EuVvt on I'oiihoim.

London, Feb. 12th, 11 A. M.?At
the opening of the Stock Exchange
this morning the quotation of con-
sols was 9oJ. The news of the re-
fusal by the Porte of a Firmati for
the passage of the straits by the
fleet has caused a great sensation,
though tho excitement is less than
last week.

£.! v ci'im>>i Sinensis.

Liverpool, Vmb. 12th.?Bread-
stuffs. Wheat 12s 2d(a>l2s GJ for
average California white; 12s 6d<ii,
12s lid for California Club.

I. nil l».-r(.j Nlienks.

London, Feb. 12th.?Lord Derby,
in the House of Lords tills after-
noon, replying to an euquiry by
Lord Granville, said he hoped to
inform the House Thursday that
the intention of the Government
has been carried out ami that the
floet is before Constantinople.
France aud Italy have suspended
their movement towards sending
their Heels, probably because a Fir-
man was refused. Regarding Aus-
tria, he only knew that she asked
for the Firman. The only difficulty
regarding a conference was about
the plaoo of meeting, which diffi-
culty, he believed, wonld be over-
come.

l>l|iioiuiltlcHelutlunH will, Slain.

London, Feb. 12.?Advices from
Siam say the King of Siara will
send a diplomatic representative to
the Uuited States next year. It is
highly probable that this is
through the iuilttonce of the Amer-
ican Consul at Bangkok. Siamese
Government will send a number
ot youths to America to be educated
?youths who were going with
Chandler two years ago but were
prevented by Partridge. They
have been recently sent to Ger-
many for their education.

Strike Kudetl ? Mfieecli AXaIMSI
UN ssln.

London, Feb. 12th.? The strike
of tho Northumberland miners is
ended. The men have accepted a
reduction of 12} per cent, in wages.

Joseph Coweu, a radical reformer
aud Member of Parliament, made
a violent speech iv the House of
Commons agalust Russia, which
the morning pipers criticise
sharply as tending to provoke war.

The Rev. Alex. Duff, Scottish
Missionary, is dead.

fleinrn of Greek Troop*.

Athens, Feb. 12th.?All the reg-
uler troops which crossed the fron-
tier have returned to Greek terri-
tory. The irregulars continue to
enter Thessaly to keop alive the
insurrection. Rifles are being dis-
tributed to them under government
superiutendency. The Greeks seem
to have acted witli great modera-
tion during the short invasion.

During tho blockade of Domeos
the Greek flag remained over the
Greek Consulate, by order of the
commander of the Turkish garri-
son.

l rouble WilliHit- Weavers.

London, Feb, 12th.?The Wigan
weavers, numbering about 12,000,
willresist the threatened reduction
of wages.

The British t'lei-1 Not Ailiumw.
Constantinople, February 12.?

Qrand Duke Nicholas lias express-
ed his satisfaction to Yetik Eflendi
at tho non-admission of the British
fleet.

In to-day's sitting of the Turkish
Parliament, several Deputies urged
Vefik Elfendi to act with consider-
lion toward Euglaud relativo to the
passaga of the Dardanelles.

Vienna, Fob. 12lh.?It is con-
sidered probable in well informed
circles that the Porto will grant a
Firman for the entry of the British
fleet, In view of the Russian occu-
pation of Constantinople, which is
hourly expected.

Austria does not object to the re-
trocession of Bessurabit if ltou-
mania retains the mouth of the
Danube, aud does nut acquire
Widdin as compensation.

gtUfWis Jicraltl.
iv 11H \ 11 ii 11 i
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Prlotlugetflotfse Is

not. 9KrP<::( jtieUl''"'''.'.°^!lX't'on tluiWc!';.' ' uflslWof \u25a0JlMP*'*
Cisco, IB facilities .'.mug jfQ/fjlKk
Uow prices, kooJ work aiul csprditlou

may be relied upon at this offlce. a j*jj^

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Remrkable Curt.
Wltsr Townsskd, Vt., May U, 1860.

Msssks. S.W, Fowls &Sons.
GeuUemcii?Several years since 1 took

a severe cold, wliicb settled on my lungs
wtit-ru It remained without relaxation. 1
was thou in Massachusetts, and growing
wor.se und becoming unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned homo aud com-
menced searching In earnest tor some
medicine wbteh would restoro lny lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help and daily g.ow worse. 1 had a ter-
rible Bongb and raised a good deal ol
blood. 1 bad profuso night sweats nnd
severe pain lvmy side. 1 continued In
111 is stule lor months.aud became so weak
that It was witli groat dlfllcultyI could
waik, when I was advised to try Wistar's
Balsam ok Who Ciiikry, and, to

my great Joy Isoon found that this rem*
edy had arrested tho Disease. I contin-
ued to une tiie Balsam to the extent oiiive
bottles ami bave. Mnce thou experienced
no dimculty of the lungs. I believe tiie
Balsam saved mylife aud 1 shall ever hold
It iv high estimation.

Your* tiuly.
Law IS I'UKLes,

A Wiuic-Awake Youth's Pakkk.?
For Judicious editing, select and popular
contributors,aud sprlghly, entertaining
roadlug.the Youths Companion, of Itoston
has no superior among tho youth's publi-
cations

LVON'S KATllAl:.omakes ticautlful
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its lull-
ing out or turning gray. It has stood the
test of 40 years Is charmingly porluiucd
aud lias no rival.

Henry K. Bond, ofJefferson, Maine,was
cured olspittlngblood,soreness aud weak-
ness of the stomach, by the use of John-
son's Anodyne Liniment internally.

NEW TO-DAY.

WANTED,

BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, FUR-
uished Hooni", witlior without boarJ,

in a private family wlnre thore are no
otlior boarders, addrsss P. O. MixNo. 351,
Los Angeles. l.'l 2t

WANTED,

BY AN ACTIVE AND COMPETENT
young man, a situation in a store.

Address H. J., St. Charles Hotel. IS-31

Dlt. WALTER LINDLEY,

No. 1!) FORT ST.,

Between Temple and Franklin streets,
tWUtf

LOST NOTET"
fMMIE iindorsinued ha§ lodi a note for 5250,
X executed in his favor by T. A. West,

J. P. Wfllt and one Mr. Force. The noto was
mado January atith. 1817. All persons are
warned against negotiating tbe n-amo, as
payment has bosn stopped. The flnler will
be suitably rewarded by leaving; it a* this
oll'iCi

F. W. KOBERTrfON.
1.05 February 12,1877. It

ATTENTION,

LOS ANGELES GUARDS.
You are horeby commanded to appear

at the Armory, iv full uniform, at ten
o'clock sharp, on the moruius of

FKBHUAP.Y 22d, INSTANT,

For the purpose of celebratlug Washing-
ton's Birthday. All members aro ex-
pected to ba present. By order.

P. St. DAItCY, Captain.
Los, Angeles, Feb. 12. IS7S. felStd

Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that there wilt
be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Hal Ustate aud Building Association of
Los Angoles, on
I'RID \Y, FEBRUARY 15, at 8:30 A. St., at

No. 18 DOWNEY BLOCK.
8. H. BUCHANAN,President.

N. W. STOWELL.Secretary. felS-llt

l'toposuls for Uniform.

Bids wilt bo received by tbe Cuptulu of
the DAUNTLKSS BASE HALL CLUB
from February Stb until February IStb,
187S,for

A BASE BALL SUIT
Of the following descrlntion, to wit:
Breeches, shirt and cap of whito duck-
ing; breeches tobutton at the knee, with
three-Inch How; shirt to have the initial
"D,"In blue?skeleton?and to open on
shoulder. Cap to have blue star lv top.
Bluestockings; the blue to be of ft fast
color. For further particulars enquire of
fiO-lw H. L. BLANCHARB,Captaiu.

TO LEASE.

"El MolinoFarm."

For business nnd educational reasons,
desiring to remove into Loj Angeles, I
will lease

" EL IHOLINO FARM,"

Including rosldcnce und out-buildings
horses, mules, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural iinplemonts, etc., lor llie term ol

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The farm consists of i!ul acres, on which
atlo,oo i grape vines, over orange
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 000 lemon
and lline trees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, almond, tig, apricot,
plum, peach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; twoor three acres of alfallu, ilfty
acres vacant arable land, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the resldODoc is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, cold and
shower baths. There Is also a BILLIARD
BOOM, table and appurtenances.

Tho farm H most eligiblysituated In
the Kill)ITBELT ofthe

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles cast of Los Angeles
city, aud near the Railroad Station of
San Gabriel Mission. IInot leased,

I WILL SELL THE ENTIRE
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wlt: One-
third cash, the balance In one, two, three
and lour years, at 10 percent, interest per
annum Interest, payable semi-annually.

E.J. C. KE WEN,
Nos. 104 11 Strelitz Building, Springs!.

S. r. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2ltf

THE HERALD
STKAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

{890 10 3>// ?'>:>»t EKKK P. O.
VIOKEKV. Augusta Maine. sepUWly

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!
?ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OH

CHEAP FOR CASH.

West Los Angeles

Offers the best opportunity for dcligblful
homesteads of any that has ever been of-
fered for sale lo Iho public.

THE WHOLE TRACT is LEVEL,

Onlysufltoleuty Incllued furgood drainage

THE SOIL is EXCELLENT

Aud oi such ehuraoter that itnever cukes
and is neither muddy in Wintcruordusty
iv summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER RUN-
NING THROUGH IT.

THE MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed and ruuuiutf through the en-
tire land und i now operated successfully
through Park Avenue, 100 feet wide, a en
Lug Into the Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT OP THE LOS ANGELES AND
INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS

LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really tho West End ot our beau-
tiful city, with tbe benefit of b RESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
nueontaminated by gas orsewer effluvia*
A glance at the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now o.ccted and
In course of erection must sat isfyaDy per-
son desiring; a homo (hut this Is tho nlace ;

THE TERMS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PIiICES MODERATE.

MIPS WILL BE FOUND

At the office or tbe Xtinners' ± M

chants' Bank.

Also, at tbe office of the Main Hire

and Agricultural Park Rnllroad.

O. W. CHILD*and JOHN U, DOWNEY

willgive spcoial attention to those seek-
ing information. septl6( f

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

San Francisco, May, 1877.
We,the undersigned, whole-

sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-

mand for BOWEN'S PRE-

MIUMYEAST POWDER
and of testifying to the gen-

eral satisfaction given by this
brand.

CASTLE Blttn.
M. 1.11 X M A N 4 CO.
IIAAS BROS.
TILLMAN*BEN BEL.
ALBERT MAU 4 CO.
J. A. FOLGER4 CO.
W. W. DODGE 4 CO.
NEWTON BROS. 4 CO.
TABER, HARKKR 4 CO.
WELLMAN,PECK 4 CO.
BOOT & SANDERSON.
LEDDEN, WHIPPLE* CO.
JONES 4 CO.
KRUSE 4 EULER.
M. 4 0. MANGELS.
J. M. PIKE 4 CO.
F. DANERI 4 CO.
A. FOSTER 4 CO.
ADAMS, MCNEIL4 Co.,

Sacrntuento.
BOOTH 4 CO., do
MILLIKEN BROS., do
.MEBIUS 4 CO., do
ALLEN 4 LEWIS,

Bc-.14w-tf Portland, Oregon

Mamsclle Belanger's

Dressmaking Parlors,
Nos. (1 and 7, Odd Fellows' Block, second

floor, over Postolllce.

oar Dresses cut by B. T. TAYLOR'S
SYSTEM. A perfeot fit guaranteed.

fe2-lui

MISCELLANEOUS.

Barkeepers' Ball!
? AT ?

TURN VEREIN HALL,

ON

Sunday, 17th of Feb,, 1878,

Tbe Committee take pleasure In an-
nouncing to the public that no exertions
will bo spared to mako the

BARKEEPERS' RE UNION
The most enjoyable ol (be season.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
0. O. LIPS, CHARLES MILES.
Mi FIiOKLINGE X , K. NEITZKE,
PH. LADTH, Oi JACOIIY,
D. MAULSTKI-T. .1. KL'UItTS.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Mlt. K*Omntf U. ECKARDT,
MX. Sf'UKEINLIt. A. WKRNKK.

TICKETS.
GENTLEMEN fl| LADY 600,

Including a very fine supper.

?0T TICKETS to be had everywhere.'**

tell lw THE COMMITEE.

A GRAND BALL

-AND-

ENTE KTAIIN M X NT

WIT.I. BE uIVBN BY

Confidence Engine Co. No. 2,

ON TUB EVENING OK

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,

February 22d,

AT TURNVEREIN HALL.

ay Every preparation has been uiadu
to assort tho pleasure ol thepartiuipanis.

UKCfcI'TION tOMMITiEEE.
JOUN It. DKIERLY, M. V. CHILD*,
1. W. LORD, A. H. DENKBH,
S. L. TtEWKY, I). RiVAHA,

C, K. MILL-*,

rtiOOB MANAGERS.
w. a. Moore, QlOtfltvkjnolo,
M. ROTHI UN.II. W. IC. RETTIS.

K. GUIOL.

tickets, admitting Geatleman and
Ladles tl

feotd

SHEEP WANTED^
From One to Two Thous-

and Head,

TO BUY OR TAKE ON THE .SHARES.
Applyut this office.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT,

jastr

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAINEYE LOTION

Hi, Persons troubled WilliSO RE EYES
should try this wonderful romody.

CAN BE HAD AT

Preuss & Schumacher, Apothecaries
PRICE, 50c. PEII BOTTLE. Ja-lm

LUNG CHUNG,

"WOOD TARD,
Turner street, uear Jackson's.

LUMBERYARB?WiII deliver the best
OAK WOOD to every part of the city,

AT $10 A CORD.
da-lm

BAFFLE.
An elegant SILVER - MOUNTED

HEADSTALL. Mexican style, solid sli-
ver, will he raffled at the Palace Saloon,

100 CHANCES AT $1 EACH.

No bar bill to pay. ulltf

Physiology and Phrenology.

MRS. BRILLOWSKY
WILL GIVE

Private Locturov
At ber rooms, southeast corner of .Second
and Olive streets, from 10 a. m. to 4 P. M.,
on Physiology and Phrenology. AH per-
sons suffering from any kind of disease,
male or female, should not fail of oon-
sultlngMrs.B., as she will answer all
questions on Pyslology. Allsecrets kept
inviolate. Parsons wishing to consult
Mrs. 11. at tbolr own residences, can
leave their orders at Mr. R. Steere's, 110
Main street, opposite tbo Court House.

jftV-CHARGES MODERATE. felO-lm

PROCLAMATION 1

JJH ITHERE UNDERSTOOD, THATI,

Chai'loH Warner,
123 MAINST., opposite Cardona Block,

hereafter to be known as

Pride of the West Shaving Parlor,
WUI SHAVE for tho popular price ut

FIFTEEN CENTS.

HAIKCUTTING,2Sc, SHAMPOOING,2So.

I willdo tho best of work and will uot
allow myself lo bo excelled lv tbe City of
Los Augeles. None but first-class work-
men employed. ieUMm

TO BEE MEN,

A RARE CHANCE Is offered rqr a
good BEE MAN with a capital or tIOCO to

fMDO. Enquire of Thomas C. Armstrong,
39 Also street. Ics-lw


